
Sepherds  Salad
Tomato, cucumber, onion, green pepper,parsly,white cheese with lime 
and olive sauce

Grilled Chicken Sandwich
Grilled eggplant, zucchini, chicken breast, mayonnaise, tomato, pickled 
gherkins, cabbage salad with mayonnaise in baguette bread with sautted 
potato

Mixed Salad
Green salad,tomato,cucumber,shredded carrot red cabbage with lime 
and olive oil sauce

Tuna Sandwich
Tuna with cream, green salad,pickled gherkins,red onion, capers, 
cabbage salad with mayonnaise in baguette bread with sautted potato

Mediterranean Salad With Salmon Slices
Smoked salmon, mediterranean greens, fresh basil, mint, red onion, 
capers, pickledgherkins with mustard sauce

White Cheese Sandwich
White cheese,tomato,charleston pepper,lettuce, cabbage salad with 
mayonnaise in panini bread with olive with sautted potato

Chef’s Salad
Thinly Chopped Grilled Chicken on Lettuce Leaves (preferably Beef 
Slices or Salmon) with Cheese, Boiled Egg, Roze Island Sauce
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Chicken Wrap
Wrap with grilled chicken, tomato, green onion, cucumber, pickled 
pepper, salsa sauce with chips

Beef Steak Burritos
Beef steak burritos with tomato, green onion, pickled gherkins, roasted 
pepper, yellow cheese, thyme, salsa sauce with chips

Spaghetti Bolognese
Ground veal with tomato sauce with parmesan cheese

Spaghetti Napolitan
Tomato, garlic, onion, paqrsly, fresh basil with parmesan cheese

Penne Arabiata
Chili tomato sauce, black olive, garlic with parmesan cheese

Hamburger
Ground veal in hamburger bun with sesame seeds served with cabbage 
salad with mayonnaise and chips

Cheeseburger
Ground veal with yellow cheese in hambuger bun with sesame seeds 
served with cabbage salad with mayonnaise and chips

PASTAS

BURITTOS & WRAPS

BURGERS
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Chicken Schnitsel
Breaded chicken schnitsel with yellow cheese served with potato puree 
and sauteed vegatable

Grilled Meetballs
Grilled meatballs served with rice, sauteed vegatables and potato, 
tomato and grilled pepper

Turkey Shish Grill
With rice sauteed vegatables and chips

Fish & Chips
Deep fried white fish fillet with sauteed potato and tatare sauce

Pumpkin Dessert

Turkish Şekerpare With Almond

Kazandibi
With sour cherry sauce

Cheesecake
Cheesecake with ice cream and chocolate sauce

Custard Creme Caramel Flan Bain Marie Oven Cooked

Fruits

Rice Pudding Oven Backed
With ice cream
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